
Granite Workers 
At Rion, S. C. 

Win Victory, 
WASHINGTON, March \ne 

National Labor Relations board yes- 

terday ordered the Phillips Granite 
Company of Rion, S. C., to reinstate 

70 employes allegedly locked out Nov* I 
fmber 18, 1937, and also to stop dis-l 
couraging membership in the Granite 
Cutters’ International Association of I 
America and the Quarry Workers’| 
International Union of North Amer-, 
ica, both affiliated with the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor. 

The plant resumed operations i 

about March 17, 1938, after a board 
hearing, and on July 22, 1938, the 
board’s trial examiner submitted his 

If you will present this advertisement to Mr. Crouch 

at this store he will give you some special considera* 

tion beyond these very close prices mentioned. 
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GASOLINE LAWN MOWERS 

As I<ow As 

FAMOUS LAWN SEED 

MIXTURE ....... 25c lb. 
ALL FERTILIZERS 

8-4-4 • Sheep Manure • Bone Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal • Vigoro, 

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES 

Smith Wadsworth Hdwe. Co. 
“Remember—Our Prices Are Always Lower” 

428 S. Tryon St. Dial: 2-5161 

intermediate report recommending 
dismissal of the lock-out charge. 
Upon consideration of the evidence, 
the board found that a shutdown for 
business reasons was advanced to dis- 
courage organization of the employes 
which had begun the night before. 

However, since the date when the 
company would otherwise have shut 
down for business reasons could not 
be expected to act contrary to the rec- 
ommendations of the trial examiner, 
back pay for those ordered reinstated 
was provided by the board only from 
the date of the reopening to the date 
of the intermediate report, and from 
five days after issuance of the board’s 
ol der to the date of reinstatement for 
all employes not previously recalled. 
Persons newly employed in place of I 

■ any locked out are required to be dis- 
missed any any employes who cannot 

I now be reinstated because of business 
conditions are required to be placed 
upon a preferential list for future 
employment. 

NO OTHER WAY 

“So you desire to become my son-in- 
law?” 

“No, 1 don’t. But if I marry your 
daughter, I don’t see home I can get 
out of it.” 

CUCKOO! 

“How do you know he was crazy?” 
“He was looking in the cuckoo clock 

for eggs.” 
MEASURING TIME 

“Are you a clock watcher?” 
“No. Business is so slow I watch 

the calendar.” 

Willie ate the drumsticks, 
But he was not so dumb; 
He told the folks that when he runs 
He rattles like a durm. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

Having qualified as administratrix of the 
estate of James Richard Ninnis. late of the 
County of Mecklenburg, all persons holding 
any claim against said esttae are hereby noti- 
fied to present them, duly verified, to the 
unledsigned at 1839 Thomas Avenue, Char- 
lotte, N. C., on or before the 20th day of 
February, 1940, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement with the under- 
signed. 

MARGARET E. NINNIS. 
Administratrix of the Estate of Jas. Richard 

Ninnis. deceased. 
Feb. 23. Mch. 2-9-16. 

SPECIAL RCA 
TRADE-IN OFFER 

30 
ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD RADIO 

ON THE PURCHASE 
OF MODEL 98K RCA 

Regular H Q095 A wonderful performing radio! A Price . ■ ww 

radio you’ll be proud to own. Trade t 

in your old radio or victrola—Re- Allowance For 
gardless of condition — No cash Your Old Radio wW 
needed—Your old radio is your _______ 

down payment — Balance Easy hmm _ 

Terms- $7Q9S 
YOU PAY ONLY_ f %f 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Gastonia Textile 
Workers Desert 

Fold Of the C.I.O. 
GASTONIA, N. C„ March 13.— 

Gastonia Weaving Plant employes 
discarded their membership in the 
TWOC of the CIO here last week, and 
organized under the banner of the 
American Federation of Labor. Of- 
ficers have been elected and the or- 

ganization is already functioning un- 

der the new affiliation. Officers and 
members of the Pittsboro, N. C., A. F. 
of L. Local union aided the Gastonia 
workers materially in making the 
change from the CIO back to the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
Pittsboro local union is recognized as 

being one of the best textile unions 
in America, and the work done by the 
Pittsboro workers is very similar to 
that done by the Gastonia workers, 
hence the kindred interests between 
the two groups. 

The United States produces more 
crude oil and gasoline'than any other 
nation in the world. 
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SPAGHETTI w 4 25c 
BEANS 3 c.» 17c 
PfiPil A&P White or C No. 2 OCft UUnil Golden Bantam Cans W 

PINTO BEANS 3 - 17c 
A&P BREAD rz 2 l°*,“1 5c 
8 O’CLOCK it, 15c 

NECTAR TEA 17c 
SPREAD Sandwich Jar 23c I 
HERRING "SKT c„; 10c 

Reliable Loan Co. 
■ 

Announces Its New Location At 

121 G. Trade, Next to Belk’s 

THE SAME QUALITY SERVICE PREVAILS—ALL BUSI- 

NESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL—WE LOAN MONEY 
ON— 

Diamonds | 
Watches 

Jewelry 
i 
Men’s Clothing 
Tools 

Sporting Goods 

Silverware 

Shot Guns 

Rifles 

Pistols 

Trunks 

Adding Machines 

Bags 

Suit Cases 

Musical Instruments 

Kodaks 
* 

Typewriters 

See Us For Bargains in Diamonds— 
Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Etc. 

’ 
i 

Reliable Loan Co* 
[121 East Trade St. Next.to Bell’s 

1 1 . 

Enjoy the 
that refreshes^ 

at home 
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Levy Rites Held 
On Wednesday 

At 2:30 O’clock 
Funeral services for Dr. Samuel 

Levy/ prominent Charlotte dentist and 
optometrist, who died in Watts hos- 
pital in Durham early Tuesday morn- 

ing, were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at the Hebrew Syna- 
gogue on Seventh street. 

Rabbi William Greenburg officiat- 
ed. Burial was in the Hebrew ceme- 

tery. 
Dr. Levy, prominent in church, civic, 

and Masonic affairs, died of injuries 
received in an automobile accident a 
few miles north of Durham on Au- 
gust 20, 1938. 

He showed improvement for some 
time and it was thought at first that 
he would be able to return to Char- 
lotte within a few weeks. His son, 
David, was also injured in the acci- 
dent. 

RESULTS ARE OBVIOUS 
The committee from the American 

Federation of Labor and the C. I. O. 
which were appointed, at the sugges- 
tion and urge of President Roosevelt, 
to see if they might be able to work 
out a program of peace and co-opera- 
tion*between the two bitterly rival or- 
ganizations, report that? they have 
nothing to say as to the “results.” It 
is obvious that the “results” them- 
selves' have nothing to say.—Observer 
Ed: Wednesday. 

SOME MISTAKE 

Rastus: “Is yo’ sure, Mr. Johnsing, 
dat was a marriage license yo’ sold me 
last month?” 

Clerk Johnson: “Certainly, Ras- 
tus. Why?” 

Rastus: “Becaus’ I’se led a dog’s 
life ever since.” 

SOME DANGER 

Visitor: “Your son is making good 
progress with his violin. He is be- 
ginning to play quite nice tunes.” 

Host: “Do you really think so? 
We were afraid that we’d merely got 
used to it.” 

The Union Label assure,, J5 j ar- 
I chaser that he is DUttine his r"’n<»y 
into the best investment on eartn—• 
Trade Unionism 

Mr. Gregory has erected a large 
banner covering the entire front of 
the building stating that 100 per 
cent Union Labor is being used in 
the repair operations. 

Drs. Palmer &Wike 
(^TOMETRISTS 

EYES “LASSES 

examined 49^" fitted 

A COMPLETE 
VISUAL SERVICE 

317-A N. Tryon Phone 3-854S 
OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

“Evelotion theory has been accept- 
ed in the Episcopal church by theo- 
logians of all schools for the past 50 
years.”—Bishop Manning. 

I 
■ 1 

SOUTHERN 
DAIRIES, Inc. 

ICE 
CREAM 

600 West Fifth Street 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

Telephone 3-1164 

i 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 

Under and by virtue of that certain deed 
of trust executed and delivered by J. F. Cashion 
and wife, Carrie D. Cashion to E. J. Caffrejr, 
Trustee dated December 16, .1927, recorded in 

the office of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen. 
burg County in Book 676, page 277, and pursuant 
to the power and authority therein contained 
and at the request of the owner and holder of 
said note, default having been made in the 
terms and conditions as set out in said note 
and deed of trust, the undersigned trustee 
will expose for sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House, 
Charlotte, North Carolina, at twelve noon on 

the 3rd day of April, 1939, the following de- 
scribed property** to-wit: 

In ward No? 4 of the City of Charlotte, on 

the South side of West Eighth Street and the 
east side of Smith Street, at the intersection 
made by Smith Street and West Eighth Street, 
BEGINNING at the southwest corner made 
by the intersection of Smith and West Eighth 
Streets, and runs thence with West Eighth 
Street easterly direction 87.4 feet tw a stake, 
a corner of lot No. 3 as shown by plat herein- 
after referred to; thence with the line of lot 
No. 3 in a southerly direction, -and almost 
parallel with Smith Street, 48.3 feet to a stake, 
a corner of lot No. 3; thence in a westerly 
direction with the line vof lot No. 2, and 
almost parallel with West Eighth Street, 86.7 
feet Jo Smith Street; thence with Smith 
Street in a northerly direction 47.2 feet to the 
point of beginnings the same being lot No. 1, 
as shown on plat of G. H. McGinn’s Estate 
property, dated August 6th, 1920, made by J. B. 
Sorattj C. E. 

Being in all respects the same property 
conveyed to the parties of the first part by 
J*. W. McGinn and Eulalia McGinn, by deed 
dated the 19th day of June, 1922, which deed 
has !>eun duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Dteeds for Mecklenburg County. 

Located thereon is a five room frame 
dwelling house, known as No. 418 Smith Street, 
which dwelling is also included in this con- 

veyance. 
The trustee may, in his discretion, require 

a deposit of five percent of the amount of any 
>id in cash to guarantee performance. Upon 
failure to make said deposit, if required at the 
sale, said property will be immediately resold 
m the same day. The bid will remain open 
for ten days as required by law for an upset 
aid. 

This the third day of March, 1939. 
E. J. CAFFREY. Trustee. 

March 9-16-23-30. 


